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BRITAIN WANTS THEM TO WIN

Tngldnd Anxious for Domosratio Victory

and the Advent of Proa Trade.

TOUCHED TO THEiJUICK BY M'KINLEYBIL-

Ll'rotcctlon.ln

'

tHle l liyllio Kvlilrnco oPtho-
y 1Jiiirpclpntc| < l Depression In

Industrie- I'nct * ntiil-

riguros for Voter * .

Council , Bt.urrs , In. , Sept. 17. To the
KdltorofTiiB BEK : During the campaign-
er 1833 , although I was then speaking for lUo-

roiubllcnns| In Now York , I did not liollovo

that England was seriously interested In our
elections , and I often felt chagrined when 1

would hear apnaknrs , as I then behoved , try
lo rouse an nudlonco by quoting English
sentiment. I thought It was n Kind of-

Infolim whorobr the politician bopod to

work up the passlotie of the Insh-Amorloans
and Hcouro a few votes. I verily believed
tlio domocratlo slur that wo wore erecting n-

bogvman tu n kind of n scarecrow whereby
to frighten votew of the other party Into
our * . But It was my fortune to bo-

In England from March 20 to August
17 , 183) . After I had boon there a few
weeks and had observed the intense bitter-
ness

¬

thorc attaliist everything In the United
States oxcont Mr. Cleveland , nna had begun
to comprehend to what nn Immense extent
England's welfare depended upon the slzo of
her foreign market , nnd hud learned that our
niarUot was the largest marKet In England's
reach , and that If she wcro shut out of our
market It meant starvation or at least change

of occupation to.thousnnds and thousands of-

Eugland'A people , 1 was compelled to confess
that the half had not been told. And I am
RUM that , could each individual democrat
hnvo the pxporlenco which I had during my

four months' sojourn in England , nnd road
the numberless scornful sneers , that appear
dally , ni everything American , and read the
constant nally nrayors for democratic success
and consequent free trade In our land , I am
sure that tbcro would not bo ono hundred
domocratlo votes cast for Mr. Cleveland on
November 8. Simula patriotism would force
them to vole for the Stars and Stripes In-

stead
¬

of for the Union Jack. >

Tbe daily evidence that Mr. Cleveland ,

cither consciously or unconsciously , is a morn
ptinuct of England Is multitudinous and
overwhelming. I offer merely n few of the
most bluntlv expressed. The ilrst is from n
very old nnd inllucntlnl journal , the Colliery
Uuardian , the orcnn of the British coal and-
iron trades , of July 29 , 18Uond! demonstrates
very forcibly that bv protection nnd recipro-
city

¬

the United Stutcs Is shutting England
out , not only from the United States mar-
kets

¬

, but from the markets of the whole
eWorld ; .

, Juitllloil l y Kvidcnco of the Enemy.-

Tlio

.

protective Doliny which the ropnulloan-
narty In tlio United States hits so successfully
nmlnliilnoa , In splto of tlio dotnrmlncd olTorts-
of the democrats to put nn end to It. ling per-
mitted

¬

of so front un extension of their Iron
and ulllod Industries Hint" Unit country hns
taken the place hlthorto hold by Grout Hrlt-
nln

-
, ns bolntr tlio largest producer of nlz Iron

iind also of llussoinor stool In thu worltf. * * *

Tnolrollort Is to obtain the monopoly of the
tr.idoof tlio Now , and they aresolnllu-
enclnz

-
some of the countries thit: uroduco

from the United fctales iBbelnir admitted duly
free, whereas the goods of other nations have
to piy heavy ilut es. The .McKinloy tnrllT af-
fords

¬

nn excellent bargaining power , when no-

pothitlng
-

triulo triitlos , which wo In I'.nglnnd-
ctinnot possess si'olne th it in return for any
conccsslstis thut they might nt.iko wo could
give them nothing. because wo nlre.uiy ii'ltnl-
tdutyfree almpstoverythiiiR wo Import. * *
Having practically no duties lo take off. wo
cannot give nny quid pro quo for conecss'ons ,

and therefore tlio United Status , thut e-in
now asreo to concessions , is preferred
before us , nnd wlilo our good )

liavo very heavy duties lov.cd upon
them tlioso from tlio United States tire ad-

mitted
¬

free. Last year , It wl 1 lu) remembered ,
hnd imo 'Oxuinpln of this nowlyliuiUKur-

ated
-

policy of the United States In the ease
of tholr trentv with that largo and Increasing
jiiiirketllni7ll. which ulneo I us at a great dls-
iidvuutuca

-
In our tr.ido with thut country.-

Tho.hurdslilp
.

of that treatment to our tivinn-
facturors

-
cannot bu denied * Another

instance of this now uollcy Is their treaty
with , Cuba and t'orlo Hleo , which came Into
force this month. It will ho almost Impossible
for our producers to compete iiKitlnst those of
the United States In the Spanish West India
IsliindH. and the hardware minufucturors of
the midlands , In endeavoring to eat our for-
olsn

-
office to niovo In this matter , have repro -

'fon ted thut their business with those
Islam's , which la not ut all Inconsldorublo.-
will. bo practically annihilated. Their cast
Jron pots and stoves have lo pay a duty of 44
per emit (in limit Invoice values , their rod
Irons 44 per cent , iron chains 58 per cent-
shovels !> J to 75 per eont. anchors 0) per oont.
Iron nails 1H per cent and ulowsh.iros4l per
oont , whereas such goods rccolvrd from the
United States will ho received duty free.-
Then.

.
. gal vnnUod Iron tiles bent from Great

".Urltaln have to puy ll.'i percent duty , tin
plates' ci per cent , wrought Iron tubes
DO ncr cunt and lead tubes nnd
sheets U8 pur eont , similar articles from tlio

, States paving only half the duty formerly
levied. When It Is considered that stool rails
1m pur ted from England litivo to pay a duty
oquul to Tu per centof their vuluo.whllo Amor-
lean steel r.ills ji ly no duty at all. It will ho
Keen that there Is small ehanco for HrlUs-
hinnnufacturcrs bo.ng successful In the com ¬

petition.
' Ciinadii lit Stmltit.

The next shows how the McKtnley bill has
reduced Canada to the verge of bankruptcy-
.It

.
is from tbo Anclo-Amorlcan Times , Lon-

don
¬

, July 22 , 1802. This is 'n weekly Journal
devoted to the interests of English Investors
in the United Stales nnd Canada :

Canada , according to her loading papers ,
is not In a nourishing condition. The Itana-
Ulun

-
farmer Hilda thu market of the United

Htnteneloso tohlm , while tno markets at Kn-;
land are shared by too many to absorb all
ho lias to soil. Tills ma lies the Montreal
Star remark that lie must get a pay Ins market
outsldoor hu must co to the wall. The gov-
ernment

¬

denies him the rollef that would
come front reciprocity with the United States ,
and though ho dislikes annexation ho fears it
must cotro to that. Thu words of comfort u'-
toroil

.-
by Lord Salisbury wore dashed by the

mOetlnu of the GtmmLers of Commerce con-
jrress

-
in Iiondon. and thu advent of Mr. Glud-

stone lo power deprives the farmers of the
lust cliunao of reciprocity thut remained.
The O.inadlans are migrating in-
Inr e % ii u m Dors over the frontier and
thU It not conllncd tnuny particular province.-
Thu

.
l''ieneh o fromQuoboo Iiiorer-lncreitsInK

hordes In spite of the olfons of the priests.
Ontario Is losing Ita farmers , and uvcn In
the Canadian northwest there Is n tendency
toward the United Status. If thu conditions
are half ns bad an described by the conser-
vative

¬

press , Hoinothlni : must bo donn for the
rollef of Uanadlan commerce. The duluslun-
thut Otinadu Is prosper u ; cannot bo main-
tained

¬

much longer in England , bnt relief
may t-omo If the republican government it
overthrown In thu presidential election ,

Decrease In Knglmlt Onariitltvs'
The slrlko of the Durham coal minors

gainst a reduction in wages , and its disas-
trous termination , alter bringing 100,000 peo-
ple to the verge of starvation , is too well
known to require inor.tlon bore , but the fol.
lowing extracts show tbatovbry other Indus-
try ,In England Is fti similar straits :

London Dally Telegraph. July 27. 1802-

W
-

uses In the south Welsh uud .Moninouthuhlru
districts , where the Illinois number tUUOU men ,

nru governed by the slidlnz scale agreement.
hut the standard rate nf waves has docronsed-
J0! per eont during the past year ,

"Ilut rollef may come if the republican
government it overthrown in tbo presiden-
tial

¬

election , "
London Times , July ST. 1603 A meotlnu of-

thesplnucr * wanl.ulu iu MunoliuBt i yester-
iluy

-
to consider tliocrUn in tlio rotten trade-

.It
.

was decided to oull u gen r.il mcutlnvof
the employers for Tuesday next , when u del-
liiltudeels.on

-
will bo reached In regard to the

nropoiiod reduction Inwu.-esof U per cent.
The operatives uro und a strlUo-
woulq ulTcot KJ.OOU work people.-

Tlio
.

Times of thu following Wednesday
ayt : "Tho reduction of 10 per eont waa

decided on lost evening."
TraiiiKliliinient lludnrts Falllni ; Off-

.Durlnsr the last parliament a commission
was appointed tn Investigate the cauios ol
Industrial depression. IJunnp thoslttinciolt-
hisconmilssloD , In May 1 bollavo , the do-
I'llno

-

In British commerce and Industry was
tnklnttly Illuitrated by the condition of the

London dcxkvorkcra.; . Theao are cngugcd In-

tbalrunishlpincnt Induatry. Tbut in , mor-
chaudlie

-

from oyory qtlartor of the globe la-

tilppod to London , ( hero transferred to
other stnamcr llneji , nud roiblppcd to the
consumers m olher-and various climos. Borne

' years ngo there were required on tno London
dock * ( n the trfuiishlpmoui Industry i3,00J-
inou

! (

; now , Iby. , there is work for only 12,000

man. whllo there are 33,000 applicants. ThU-
docllno is cftUiod by a docllno In In a Indus-
try

¬
, nnd the re nro 'In contotnplntlon Improve-

ments
¬

In the method * of handling freight
which will enable 0,000 mon to perform the
work now done by 12000. From thl mav-
t o scon the came of tbo great dock laborer * '
strikes In London ,

"Hut relief may como if the republican
government IS overthrown in the presiden-
tial

¬

election. "
Testimony TouchliiR Tin t'luto.-

It
.

is generally kn wn that the Welsh tin-
Plate maker * have been fnttohtng oIT the poo-
nlo

-
of the United Status ut the rate of nboutJ-

33,000,00i ) nor year. The following will show
you into what n nlghttnaro tno MciClnloy
bill has thrown thojofatVotshmont

Ix ndon Tltnoi , July STN 1SOI-AH the oper-
atives

¬

nt tlio Molyn tin plato works. Hwansoa ,

ImvoitriU'k limoiisenilotici ! of n wu JoilMputo
with the mastors. Jliny of the Welsh tin-
plate woiksaro now boltrx nlosodowlni to the
croat depression in Iho trade nnd diminution
In iir.ccs. Ono of the tin pluto m tnti-
farturcM

-
In thu municipality wrote ycslcr-

il.iyi
-

"Tho American sunuto will not eonllrm-
thoilccKlonof the lower homo and the turlir
will remain In force. Tin nlatcs nro soiling nt-
Rlmplv ruinous price * und u lar o number of
tin elate works are oloiod. The demand for
block pluto for America Is very luMountl
growing llally. shnwlns that the tlnnlag liro-
cesi

-
Is tnakliiiuro.it sir do In America. Tlio

result must I'o that In few months more tin
house * in Wales will have td bo closed. "

"But relief may como it the republican
govorntnont Is ovorthruwn In tno presiden-
tial

¬

election."
Tlio lioiiiliiii Ttmaft Chninplons (Jloveliinil.

1 have bnforo mo a copy of the Statist , n
most c.xrotul , conscionttous nnd conscrvnUvo
London journal devoted tn the Interests of
investors , bankers und business men , of date
July U, IS'JJ. In it utn two long articles , ono
showing that since 189J the forelsrn trade of
the United States has Increased oy such leaps
and bounds as wero'ndvor known before ; the
other showlnir that the sntno foreign trade of
England has since 18)0!) bean falllntr off nt the
rate of from 8 to 15 par cent per month , or nt
the ruto of ftOOiJOiM) to $ t" ,000OiJ) per
month-

."But
.

rallof may como if the republican
government Is overthrown in the presiden-
tial

¬

election. "
The London Times In various editorials

trioi to explain this decline of trade , regard-
less

¬

of the McKfnlov bill ; but on July 20 ,
IS'JJ , it exclaims : "Undoubtedly our Inter-
ests

¬

as n trading community must make us
wish success to the democrats , who now for
tbo Ilrst time go to tbo polls ns the nvowou
champions of frca trade. "

Happy Over the Homestead Trouble.
The unfortunate ! Iiomostoad affair nnd the

troubles In Wallace , Idaho , wcro hulled in
England with shouts of glee nnd ulaoplngs of-
joy. . ba :nuso those events would help the
democrats. Of the numberless editorials of
this character 1 shall give but ono.

The National Observer , a tory organ pub-
lished

¬
by n clique of young aristocrats , of

date of .Inly 1(1( , IS'JJ , says :
To such as know that In America from the

crown of the h ad to the hole "of the foot the
Mate has no soundness , but only putridity
and corruption , such events us the triumph of-
lumooruuy( nt I'lttsbiiri; , followed so soon by
the triumph of Uomocr.icy at Wallace. Idaho ,
olTor no marvel. * * The center of tlioso
events Is hero that In the land of democracy
thu authorit os uaiinot maintain oven u mod-
oratq

-
dogrco of order. The police being under

the control of popularly appointed olllcluls ,
dopcndentuuon the working cla s vote , may
not ho used to rcdueo the populace to sub-
mission

¬
except In so fur us tholr inlislon

chimes with the opinions of thu enfranchised
rubble. * * fc'or democracy Is only the
pollto term for the triumph of disorder.-

I
.

conarutuluto Mr. Cleveland that this
same paper said on Juno 2o : "It muv bo said ,
howcvor, that the chances for the cfomocrats
are most promising. "

Vincent' * View of the Situation.
After the democratic convention In Chi-

cago
¬

there were from various quarters In
England expressions of the hope that the
United States would soon adopt the poliov of
free trade.Vhoreupon Colonel Howard Vln- ,
cent , M. P. for the Control division of Snof-
fleld

-
, attempts to dispel such delusion by tbo

following forcible letter to the Times. Col-
onel

-
Vincent is tbo moving spirit in the Im-

perial
¬

Federated Empire Trade leaguo.which-
is composed of ubout5,000 of the leading mon
of the British empire, 501) of whom nro mem-
bers

¬

of the various parliaments or legislative
bodies of the samo. This league ts exactjy
the opposite of the Cobden club nnd has for
its object the return of the British oraplre te-
a protective policy. Ho says :

"AlatoofUclal report [ United States sen-
nto

-
report on McKinley bill ] shows that in

eighteen months 127 new factories bavo been
ononcd in the United Stntos and flfty-throo
factories expanded ; lour English textile
llrms btivo moved their worus either in-
wbolo or in part from England to the United
States and many skilled hands have emi-
grated

¬

; with such results , attended with the
notable Increase in the United States export
trade , contrasted with the continuous de-
cline

¬

of British exports topnllng heels over-
head , und the daily record of diminishing
employment for English , Welsh und Scotch
workmen , thb hone is small for an early
redact ton In American tariffs. "

"But rollof mnv como if the republican
government is ovortnrown In tbo presidential
election. "

ICopubllcan Defeat , Kncland's Hope.
The Bankers Maguztno of London for

July shows that the dividends of almost
every banlt in tno United Kingdom have
been reduced during the pait year by stag-
nation

¬
in all Kinds of industry and tratio. A

London banker told mo that it would bu
worth JE.0.000,000 sterling (t250000.000 ) per
year to England if Mr. Cleveland's frcu trudo
party should succocd'it : the United States.-

I
.

attcu'ded the Congress of the Chambers of
Commerce in London , Juno 23 to July 1.
This was a mooting of tbo Chambers of Corn-
uiorco

-
of about 100 of the largest cities of tbo

British ornpiro ; m fact a congress of British
merchant priucos. There wore sixteen sub-
jects

¬

put upon the program for discussion.
The tlrst of thcso was the McKiuler bill
under tbo high-sounding title of "Recent
Commercial Legislation in the United
States. " For two and u ualf dava the mer-
chant

¬

princes of Great Britain debated the
McKinley bill , whllo the other ttftoensuo-
jocts

-
wore disposed of in a day and a half.

That is to say, that In the opinion of the
merchant princes of Great Britain the Mc-
Klnlny

-
bill was thirty times as important as

any imperial subject. And upon tbo llnal
vote thirty-four Chambers of Commerce
were in favor of Great, Britain adopting u
protective, polloy modeled upon the protec-
tive

-
policy of the United States , whllo forty-

seven Chambers of Commerce were opposed
thereto und In favor of continuing her free
trade policy. Just a little nioro education
from Unolo Sam nnd Britannia will bccomo-
a protective country.-

IVImt

.

Dom'ocnitlc Victory Would ICntull-

.To

.

ooncludo , it Is my convation| that ovary
editor , business man , linanclor and states-
man In England bollovas most (Irmly that th
election of Mr. Cleveland In the United
States would bring about in Kuu-lund a non-
oral revival of business and an increased
activity In every ovenuo of EnglUb trade or-
ilnanco. . Old factories would reapmi , now
factories would bo built , and thousands of-

Elaoos now closed to woruraen would again
. This In wu.v tbo careful Statist

says :
"Our own [ English ] elections are parnaps-

a reason for delay , but nothing moro. Hoiv-
over they end , they will not loud to material
change. Tha elections In the United States ,
it li true , involve graver Issues fto Eng¬
land I ; in other words , whether that coun-
try

¬

is to maintain tuo present high protective
customs and whether it Is to panUt in the
puiohusu of.siiver. Those nro both matters
that closely touch thu busmots community
[ of EiiRlntidl. "

As England and the United States nro both
lighting for the name markets , if the ex-
pected

¬

general revival in English industry
takes pluca just as surely will n gonorai do-
presslon

-
in-tha commeroo and industr? of

the United Slates follow.
A. Zt BOWE-

S.DeWltt's

.

Sarsaparllla cioaiuni the uioa1.

Killed by it 1'ttnuut.-

Bi
.

oux Qrrrla. , SapU 18. (.Shoclal Tofl>
gram to TUB BEI. ] Charlie Dakar was
fouud dead at bin home in this city last
night. It waarthought ho had boon strangled
tu death nna tnero was suspicion of foul
play. A coroner's pott mprteip showed thut,

ho bad noun outing peanuts and that ono
tllppod down bis windpipe aud choked him
to death.

" Cltj- Convention Tcmay.
The republican cltv convention for the

nomination of candidates for members of
the Hoard of Education will meal at Wash-
ington

¬

nail ihu afternoon immediately after
Iho adjournment of the count; convention ,

8 CUT TO Kill HIS MAi

Henry Hnrrlsin Usaj'a Knifoi-wlth 'FatalE-

fToot on Amasi Conrad.

OUTGROWTH OF ASUNDAY CAROUSAL

Hovornt NcgropsVlin Und Itcon
Started n fight , nnil .Murder H'ns-

tlio Itcnnlt Other
Mows

Nob. , Sept. IA. [ Special Tele-
grara

-

to TUB BBB. ] In n light Which
occurred at Sixteenth nnd O streets tonUht-
Ilnnry Hatrlson stabbad and , porhapj ,

foully wounded Amasa Conrad.
All the parties ant nogronj , nnd had boon

drinking nnd carousing near the sccno nil
afternoon , A general flgnt occurred nnd
Harrison and Conrad bacamo involved , the
latter striking the former , when Harrison
draw his pocket Itclfo ana cut Conrad twlco ,

once Just above and behind Iho loft cor nnd
once In the loft side , tha latter wound just
missing the loft ) uug. The two wore taken
to the poltco station , wboro Harrison was
locltod up and Conrad uut tn ono of tno cells
of the women's' ward.

The physicians g.wo It as tholr opinion
that the wounded man would not survive
many ho.ir. * .
_

GOOI > TIJIKS AT rAiiirnii > .

Thut nutprprislni ; l.ittlo Olty KnjoylUR nn
lira cif ( Irrat 1'rosprrlty.-

PAinriEU
.

) , Nob. , Sept. 18. [Special to
TUB BRG.J The following business build-
ings

¬

are just completed or In process of
building at Falrflolu : Hedge & Lowls , brick
block 23x140 foot , for stores nnd odlcov A.-

B.

.
. Smith , brick storo5xOO!! foot ; C. J. Furor,

double briclt store 50x03 feet ; Oliver & Co. ,
largo steam clovntor.

The A. B. Smith Syrup Co. have made ox-

tcnsivo
-

imurovomonts in tbotr. plant and are
now running night nnd day , turning out
2.5UO gallons of flue cano syrup per day.
They nro now worklngwith n force of eighty
mon una about, half us many teams , 'ihoy
need from twenty-five to fifty moro mon , but
so far hnvo been unable to pot thorn. Thu
syrup produced by tills company is mud a
largely from cano raised by themselves. It-
Is light In color and of agreeable flavor , ns
different from the oldfjishionod&orghutn
syrup as the flncst taaplo syrup from Now
Orleans molatsos.-

Vhilo
.

two years ago there were quito n
number of vacant houses in town now all nro
occupied and there Is n ilomnml Tor moro.

There buvo been quito a largo number of
farms sold in this vicinity of Into nt quite nn-
adva'ncu over nil former oriccs. Many ot the
farms wore sold to some "down troddon"
farmers adjoining, who in splto of "republi ¬
can misrule" have managed to save enough
to buy another quarter section. A. few cf
the farms have boon sold to parties from the
eastern part of the state who have sold farcns
there and como on here to got uotter land for
less money. All the farmers near Fairlleld
who could possibly malco money at any busi-
ness

¬
are making money nt fanning.-

V

.

8t L'olllt lIllpll-
Wnsr POINT. Neb. , Sept 18. fSpnclal to

TUG BEE.J Fire company No. 4 , composed
of "kids , " gave an Ice cream social at tbo
city ball Thursday evening which netted
them $ 5-

.August
.

Klei no , wife end' son , returned
Thursday from n visit of four month's to
various parts of Germany nnd Bohemia. Tbo
steamer Fuorst Bismarck , on whir.h they
crossed the ocean , was in quarantine for
two days , but as no sickness was on board
thev wore allowed to go on their way.

Wednesday morning nbout 3 o'clock the
vigorous riticrlng of the flro boll toioi of an-
other

¬
lire. As usual , i . was n barn , which

belonged to Joseph Westonpal. The lira
was of Incendiary origin' The amount o
losis estimated at nbout $330.v '

Miss Emma McLaughlin eave a party at
her rosiaonco last Thursday -ovenlnir. at
which ultra five and refreshments of the
most tempting order wero. the conspicuous
features. Much enthusiasm ivas manifested
in tno game. In which Miss Florence Craw-
ford

¬
received the first lady's" prize' nnd-

Ludwij* Rosenthal the first gontloman'a-
prize. . Tuo nurty wis a delightful affair
and redounded much to-Mlss Emina's credit
ns an entertainer ,

The public schools , which will begin to-
morrow

¬

, will begin with an attendance of
400. Everything has boon renovated and
manv conveniences bavo noon placed In tno
High school. The teachers for the-onsulup;
roar will bo Prof. U. C. O'Connor , princi-
pal

¬

: J. C. Barclay , assistant nrlncipal ; J. P.-

Youuir
.

, grammar department ; Miss Rondo-
back , second grammar department ; Mrs.
Monroe , intermediate ; Miss Crawford , sec-
ond

¬

intermediate ; Miss Silver , third inter-
mediate

¬

; Miss Marshall , second primary , and
Miss Miller , primary department.-

Orel

.

Sonlul 'Gossip.
Olio , Nob. , Sept. 18. [Special to TnB-

BEE.I Edwin M. Mitchell , cashier of the
First National bank , and Ethel G. Hughes
wore married Wednesday. They loft 'on
next moraine's train forVashington , D. C. ,

and other eastern points.
The Masonic fraternity has boon invited to

lay the corner stjno of the now High school
building. Tbo ceremony will bo performed
as soon as arrangements can bo made.

This weak has seen a larger number of
real estate transfers in the county than for a
number of months. Property is In demand
and prices are advancing.-

Uov.
.

. O. H. Mitchelmoro spent the week la
Lexington at the annual mootiiig of tne Kear-
ney

¬

presbytery.-
Hev.

.
. C. C. Wilson spent a part of the week

in St. Paul on attendance at tbo North Ne-
braska

¬

conference which mottbero.-

l.uld

.

the Coriior Htono.-
CIIETE

.

, Nob. , SopE. 18. fSpeclal to TUB
BBB. | Tbo corner stone of tha new Catholic
church of this city was laid with the Impros-
slvo

-
coromunics ot the Catholic church on

last Tuaaday. A great number of priests
from all the principal cities of this und
other a tales wora present. In tbo after-
noon

¬

a grand plcuia was bold In Tooyoon's
crovo , near the city. Festivities , dancing ,
aud games of all kinds uiado tbo young peo-
ple

-
of the parish happy until a late hour.

Lacked JCvlilunco to Convict.
DAKOTA CITV , Nob. , Sopt. 18. ( Special

Telegram to TUB BBB , J Ed. Uurke , who
claims his homo is ut Waterloo, la. , had his
piellmlnnry hearing before 'Squlro ..Kennedy-
of Jackson , on tno'chargo of burglarizing tbo
Chicago , St. Pad ) . Minneapolis & Oiimha ao-
uoi

-
at Jackson on Thursday afternoon. Over

§UO dollars In monov and some wearing an-
pare ) wora tukon. Tbo ovldooco wasnotsufil-
ciont

-
to hold ilurKo-

.Hurpr

.

County Notes ,

PAI-JLUOS , Nob. , Sopt. 18. [ Special to TUB
BCE.I The Sarpy county falr.cndod Frlaay
and wus a success In ovor.v particular. The
walls of the 115,003 auhool building at this
place nro nearlng completion. It will bo a-

ilno structure and a credit to the county ,
Thu county was visited by light frosts

during the weak , but no damage was done to
the corn , which is rapidly rlponiog.

Died from Ills Injuries.-
H

.

STixas , Neb , , Sopt. 13. fSpeclal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BBE. ] Percy Ewin }< , tbo lad
who was Injured in a peculiar manner on
Thursday last by becoming entangled with
an engine , died this morning between 11 and
13 o'clock. The funeral will take place to-
morrow

¬

from the family residence-

.llo

.

( iot 'Ihrou Vnim and u Hajf.
(via C-'NuIll ) , BopL , 18.

[Special Telegram to THE BEBX] In the
case of tbo stuto azalost Llnley. the motion
for a now trial waa overruled and dofqndaut-
aeutoncod to tbreo and a half years In tha-
penitentiary. .

III * Htook of OiioiU-
.SuitwitsE

.

, Nob. . Sept. 18. [Spaolal Tole-
gratn

-

to I'UKBEK. I The shorlff last evening
took nossesilon of the hardware Block of A.-

S.
.

. Chapman of this place In the intoreit ot
Omaha partial.-

1'oiuloii

.

Kzuinlii4tluu 1'oitpuiiuit.-
Oonoral

.

Kaum , comuilsilone'r of pentioni ,

hn1 * given nil pnnMon board * pormUslon to-
walvopninlonmmlnnU6ns, on Wednesday ,
Sopt. a 1st, In wlofc of thd f ct that nrnnv of
the oxamtnlng lurfjcons will bo at the Grand
Army of the Ujpubllo encampment. There
Will bo no oxarrffnjrtlcn In Omahnon that day ,

JTllR SOW AI.VJ&
7 Irn-

y ConnrctlnA 'ltnrtno tn Itpongnlte 'Cut-
ltjt Jjto the rn t-

.CnicAoo
.

, Ill. fegfjt. 19. Thoaoo line has
received u bactfthajidod blow from Its con -

noctloDs that lacintondod to fru trato nny in-

tention
¬

it may tl.ito'of demoralizing patson-
gerrntos

-
ilePJhWo it wa* notJn a position

to participate in the Grand Army business ,

the See tnndottilfrcipondlnt ? roauctlons In
round trip r.itcfs" ""f rom St. Paul nnd Minne-
apolis

¬

to Boston Albany and Now York.
There seemed to bo no warrant for sueh n
course und the Albert Lea nnd Whconiin
Con tral lines tnotthorntosb ; wav otChlcuuo,
The See threatened further rodnctlons un-
ions

¬
the Chicago lines recognized Iti differ-

cnllal
-

of M , nnd up to lost night thorotcomod-
lo bo llttlo cbnnco ot "averting war-

.Bui
.

there is n change in tbo situation
today. The eastern roads have Interfered
nud put nn end lethe quarrel At the moot-
ing

¬

of the Contra ) TraDIo association linus-
thU week Vice Pra4idont Donnlil was in-
structed

¬

to talto imniovllato stops to secure
thn withdrawal of the Irroiulnr round trip
faros to Boston , Albany nnd Now York. At-
Mr.. Donald's roe uojt the Now York Central ,
Iho West Shore and the Now York. Ontario
& Western have all agreed that they will
not honor or rocognlzo iho cut rate tlcitots ot
the See Imo. They hnvo Instructed tholr
agents und conductors to decline the tlcitots
for passage , aud have advised Oonoral Pas-
senger

¬
Agent Illbb.ird by wire ot tholr deci-

sion
¬

nud action. This olTcctunlly shuts the
See out of Now York nnd Albany , so far ns-
thnso particular tickets are concerned , and
it can onlv rcurh Boston In contcclton witu
the Canadian Pacific by way of Montreal ,

In view ot tnli action on the part of the
trunk lines , iho Chicago ft Grand Trunk ,
which is the only road that agreed to honor
the cheap tickets by way of Chicago , 1ms
promptly receded from its position nnd sent
tlio following joint inossngo to the ChlcjRo-
St.

-
. Paul rends : "Tho Now York Central ,

the West Shore and Now York. Ontario it
Western roads have nonllcdtbo See line that
they will not honor or accept Its round trip
tickets to Now York over nny portion of-
tholr lines , and ns our connections for Now
York nro of necessity by the trunk lines , will
you kindly at once discontinue the
Rnlo of rouna trip tickets to Now
York nnd Albany over our road.-
In

.

tbo mooting of sucli See comnetl-
tlon

-
ns Is necessary to Canadian nnd Now

England points , Usued over our road , please
have tbo tickets road by way of Montreal.
and do not Usuo any by way of the Nlairara-
Frontier. . "

Chairman Midgloy of the Western Freight
association , hns practically completed nr-
rnrgomonts

-
for n conference in Now York

next week with roproscntatlvcs of the east-
ern

¬

and southern Hues with a vlow of bringing
nbout n restoration ot freight rates byway of
Savannah and Newport News. At iho same
time ho hopes to hnvo a meeting with Uo
Canadian Pacific nnd inko line ofliclals in
regard to the cut rates to St. Paul nnd Min ¬

neapolis. Kates are so badly cut both In
northern and southern territory that verv
little west bound ( radio is passing through
Chicaco. Slnco the Canadian Paclllo nut I

Into effect Its now turilT from Boston to St.
Paul on the cents , Ilrst nlass. It-
is cheaper to shift ''freight from Boston to-
ICansns City by wa of St. Paul than by way
of Chicago. Als the rates to North Dakota.
points are lower from Boston than from Chi¬

cago. "j-

SotitliwCfltoru'ICHIUvny' Itcciilittinii * .
ST. Louis , Mo.r , Hej > t. 18. Tlio South-

western
¬

Railwaying Steamship association ,

before adjourn montuadootod tha following :

Whereas , The term of service of Air. J. N-

.Palthorn
.

ovplrlng.by limitation on Sobtoinuor'-
M. . I8IK , nnd , "

Whereas , No ' ARtnoinont having boon
roaehod forcompQiuvitlon and guarantee of
service for his suqres ori therefore bo It-

Kuwlvcd. . affairs of Chairman
I' altuorn's ofco! ! Dqptacod In thu hands of O.-

A.
.

. .lewott us soctfitaryito bo closed on or-
bofcro UecehiDor"Ut. itJW. and until another
association or oriaftte; ition Is perfected the
rule of thosoiitlinosturnir.illw.iy anil. steam-
ship

¬
rate committee , , requiring sixty d.iys

notice of any tUmiine In r.ite-r or rules from
those now Dvov.illlnz. sh'tll bo continued In
effect ; nhil provide I. further , tha't a mooting
of the llncioln.- interact * Uull be hold on-
OotoborlM , Ih32. for the" nurpoie of determin-
ing

¬
the question of organization , ate ,

Distressing Accident nn the Unitoil Stutcs-
Crulurr riilhulnlphlii.B-

AI.TIMOIIK
.

, Md. , Sept. IS. A distressing
accident occurred yesterday afternoon on-

tbo United Str.tos cruiser Philadelphia
curing tbo bombardment , which considerably
shortened the sbata battle , in connection
with the veteran naval reunion. A shell
prematurely exploded in the six-inch breech-
loading rlllo. Ono gunner was blown to-

nieces. . Thn charge and a portion of the
the shell entered the loft breast , tearing
away tno flesh and shattering the ribs ot
Captain Mnrttn F. King. Another cunner
standing alongside of him vvaj badly Injured
by wadding entering bis neck and face , tear-
ing his face and arms , mangling him her¬
ribly. 'j.'ho cause of tbe premaiuro discharge
of tlio shell could not bo nsccrtalnod-

.TllllOVUlI

.

HUll'JIUXTX.

Vast < imutltlos of American Corn on tlio-
Wuy to Moxlco.

SAX ANTONIO, Tex , . Sopt. 18. The rush of
corn shipments through San Antonio for
Mexico is unprccontcd. There wore SOO cars
filled with tbo grain on tbo International &
Great Northern today, between Taylor and
Laredo. In the yards bora tboro wcro 400
cars , wbilo botwcon San Antonio and Laredo
tboro wore sotno 400 moro on sidetracks. Tbo
San Antonio & Arnnsas Pass and the South-
ern

¬

Paclllc roads are also handling heavy
shipments' . Tuaso sblpmonts ara nearly all
of Kansas and Illinois corn , and wore rnada
before the announcement was given out that
the Mexican government had extended tbo
time for free Importation of corn to Novem-
ber

¬

30. __
Oild r'olluiv.s lii I'urtlnml.P-

OHTLANII.
.

. Ore. , Sopt. 18. The Odd Fol-

lows
¬

suont the day quietly , many of them
being tired from their long Journey across
iho continent and tbo excursion of yesterday ,

which occupied the greater part of ibo day ,

Special services were bold In a number of
Ibo churches today nnd wore largely attended
by Iho visitors. The soverolun grand lodge
wilt begin lib sixty-eighth minimi session lo-

in
¬

orrou- . Among tbo Important questions to-
be considered is the propoioil amendment to-
iho constitution reducing iho minimum ago
of admission 10 iho'ordcr tp 18 yuars. The
question of tlio tir prl&tvof admilllng saloon-
keepers

¬

to the order will albo como up lor-
consideration. . A rapd paruilo will occur
tomorrow at 3 p. tn.i no-

"Lato to boa ana'ieariy to rise will shorten
the road to your in the sklos. nut
early to bed and , ,'onlo Earlv KUar.'tue' '

pill ihun roaKai lltu lon ..naai bailer aul-
wlsar.. a ! " " *

ill i-

Mrr. . OlnrJce-R' Condition.-
Mrs.

.

. ii. T. Clurkb wus reported to bo about
tno same last nicbt"no chnngo for the botior
having taken plai5o1yot.| Mr. Will Clarke
was resting very coulforlabla and apuoaraa-
lo bo a liltlocasicndio.-

"I

.

take ploasura , taa rooommondlng Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Dlarrbiui Rem-
edy

¬

," "ays Uoo. U.4iiWik3ion' ; of Mill Creek ,
111. "It is the bpSt-Wudioluo I have over-
used for diarrhcaa."' Qao dose will euro any
ordlnory cose. " For'salo by druggists.

HE BOWLED WITH THE BJYS-

A Texas Employer Who Wont Out on r-

Etriko With His Etrlkcw.

HIS PATRONS NEVER MISSED THE PAPEf-

lTntonfn High Old Tllno In Which I'okpr-
ItnlRiirilhiul Won tlio .iinm ASlrllto

Settled In nu Kinlnontly bat-
IsluctorjAtiiinior. .

Dan Qulti tolls the following good story
in the Ktuisna City Times :

No liltui In WashloRlon can spotk of-

Toxns without bolnp romlutlod nt once
of WUUiun Qrooii Storrott, thooorro-
spomlont

-

of-tlio Galvoslon nntl D.ifltts-
Nows. . Stnrralt Is iv m.iii of wldd mid
tntinlfolil oxpbrtunco-

."Onco
.

, " romnrkcd Storrott , "whon I
was in Dixllits I was Dotting out u pnpoi-
litornlly gottliijr It out ut that. I hnd
four printers to help , but nsido from
tliolr itltl I dlil nil the ro3t. I WHS the
editor , tlio local force , nnd when It ciuno-
to the counting room t was also found to-

bo the business blcr chief , T was , to toll
the truth , having n rather hard pull.
Advertising was sc.irco nnd olu-
elvo , subscribers' wore not coming In
processions by any moans , and U was cor-
tiilnly

-

a struggle. Still , I was getting
along , t joined a very select poker
club , and driven by the stern necessity
of four printers who must bo p.ild tt-
shulllcd nnd dealt and hold hands
enough through the woolc to generally
malco up what tlio-papni1 failed to of the
pay roll. Time nnd again I'vo sat up
nil night ns sleepy as a tired imp play ¬

ing poker to got those font- print -rs
their money , but somehow they never
seemed to regard it-

."Most
.

men lobk bnck with prldo on
something , " continued Storrolt. "and
even now I'm proud to say my ollico was
a union ollluo. Some follow did como
Into Dallns once and try to 'rat' my four
printers , but ho couldn't' make it' It's
a long time back and I don't just recall
whether the union hung him or burned
him oi1 just tarred him somewhat , but
anyhow there wcro no rodents as iv

result of his coining, while ho
himself waa a good deal less.
Ono day , however , trouble struck mo-
.It

.
was Saturday night the printers

Saturday night and my four mon wore
present with tboir strings and I was
busy dividing among them the product
ol 'a full hand' and throe 'Hushes'which
had fallen to mo the night beforo. All
nt once the foreman addressed mo wh'ilo
the other throe fell backadignilied slop
and listened.

" 'Bill. ' suid my foreman , 'this is a
union ollloo and I am instructed by the
union to toll you that hereafter the
rates have been raised to 45 cents a
thousand ems-

."This
.

was a raise of 5 cents n thous-
and

¬

, but I stood It.
" 'All right , Jim , ' I said , -'you and the

boys know mo. I'll moot the demands of-

tlio union and pay the raiso. It only
means a few moro hours at poker , and it
little more heartlos.snoss occasionally
when L "rniso''on a sure thing, and I'll
have the monoy. '

"This was till right nnd matters swung
along for three or four wcoks moro. Ono
Saturday my foreman tackled mo again.

" 'Bill , ,' said ho , 'tho chtipel's had a-

meotin' an' it's.boTLdecided that you've
got to pay 45 cents , or union rates , for
the Itvo monts last past since the 1st of
last February. , '

" 'Well , Jim ?' I replied , getting pretty
hot , ' 1 don't care if the cathedral had a-
meeting. . I'll just not pay it. It's all
right as'it is. I'll play poker and win
out your'45 con ts a thousand ems and
glad to do'it ; but you inusu't spread it,
Jim. This February business don't-
"go. . " J don't play retroactive poker
nor got in on any ox-post facto games ,
you can see that yourself. You must
think those thing over different , Jim. '

"But Jim was very gay and allowed I-

needn't try to run any Latin blulTs on-
tlieunion , and wound up by assuring mo-
thoro'd bb ii strluo.

" 'Vou pay up over since Pobru.iry 1 , '
said Jim , 'or wo tailk out on a strike
right here , an' go an' giit drunk.-

All
. '

" - right , Jim , ' I said , "this is good
enough for"mo ; I don't think Dallas will
miss the paper much , and if yotl'll wait
until I put on my coat I'll go and fill up
with you. '

"Of course , Jim and the boys were
glad of my company , nnd wo locked the
door and launched ourselves on a son of-

dissipation. . Per four days the otriko
continued and raged unabated. Evoi'y
ono of us had a splendid Texas time ,

but at lust Jim and tlio printers began
to falter. Their money gave out the
ilrst day , nnd now their credit was gone.
This stringency brought them to sue for
neaco.

" 'Bill , ' said Jim , on the fifth morn-
ing

¬

, 'I've boon thinkin' this ycro thing
up an' down, an' the chapel's had anoth-
er

¬

meotin' , un' we've 'bout decided may-
be

-
you can't stand that February busi-

ness.
¬

. So wo'vo settled that wo'll lot nor
go and return with you an' got the piv-

ucr
-

out on ole time lines. '
' 'It's all right , Jim , ' I said , 'but-

couldn't the chupul put this reconcilia-
tion

¬

oIT a dny.or two ? I'm havin' some
fun mysolfan' ray credit is good for a-

woolc yet , nnd I hate to shock people by-
nny abrupt and unlooked for totinitiation-
of a good thing , such as this little dab
of rercroation really is. I'vo' bean work-
ing

¬

tpo hard , Jim. '
"Jim bald that was all right , but

still ho Import I'd como back and go to
work-

."Ho
.

tolrl mo the boys were broke and
couldn't got anything to drink , or of
course to please mo they'd just us soon
keep up the strike for a month , but as
matters stood they couldn't stand it-
So wo culled in the boys and nil took a
drink and stopped the strike right
thorn-

."For
.

the next throe or four days after
wo wont back I naturally looked for u
kick from nome of my subscribers , on
account of not having received any
paper for the four proceedings days , but
there wus never a kick. It's n mot. 1
don't think a man in Dallas noticed tlmn
the paper hnd stopped ut all. "

Arrnatuil Tor Kohlilug the Mall * .

Torino , O. Sopt. 18. John O. Thompson ,

who wus arrested in Salt Laku City a few
days ago on nchargoof mill robbary , com-

mitted
¬

whllo ho , wns postal clone on tbo
Hocking Valtoy railroad , running between
this city and Columbus , iu 1STO , reached horu

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBalding

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

toaay nml wn< ylncotl In ] ill to nwAlt trml
The evidence is vorr strong. ThOmnion I

n Hon of John (I. Tnomp ort , onort n notn-
pollilolnn of GotumbtM nnd for snvornl your
clmlrmnn ot Ibo noiuocrntlo stnto committee

UoWltt's Sarsapunlia u rouanla.

SMlhrtA-

Vlirclnirn'A llrunfoti.-
Yosicnlny

.

the wheelmen of Omnhn nn
neighboring towns hold u reunion nt Dlnlr
There wcro two clubi from Omntin , tli-

iTourUU nnil Umalm VVhcol cltio , on
from Ptattstnoulh , otio from Counut-
UlulTs , ono from Logan , ono fron-
Mts ourl Vnllov , nnd ono from Tromont
About 150 of the ooys wore present. Th-
niTiitr was undnr the tnanagamunt of th
Omaha U'liocl club , iitul wns tnorcly n gnth-
crlng for social Intercourse such as can 1))

bought in Kogi. The boVs spent aovor.i
hours around ilia parks , onjo.vintr iho shnji-
nnd cncli othor's socloty. The meat wa
voted a big success by tboto who wore there

ClioyiKlcl nnil ( loilfrry Mntuliol.-
Nuw

.

YotiK , SopU 18. The Coney Islnni-
Athlotto club has signed Joe Choynsltl o-

Cnllfornm to moot Oeorgo Godfrey of Hostot
for u nurse of J5.UOO on Monday. OctoUor 31
Uhoynskl slgticil iho ngrcomont nud Itva ;

lorvvtuJoil for tlio Boston man to sign-

.lllluy

.

.Mrilluni's Itroord.-
Toi'EKA

.

, Knn. , Sept. 18. Hlloy Mctlluit
broke the world's' pacing record over u half'
mlle trnclc hero yesterday , pacing throe
heals , iho Ilrst In' ! : 17-! $

' , second In UK: ! utul-
Iho third In 2:11 M o. The nu.irtorvn mida-
lnU: > , half , lB: ( ; throo-qutirtora ,

Kl < * i'd mill Almlii tip.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Sopt. 18. 1'itohorllrolton-
stain , hns been umlor suspension nnd-

alsclpllno for n month past , has boon rein-
stated

¬

by 1'rosldoiit Von dor Aho. and luivoa-
lonlKht for Chicago , whore ho will join ihc
Drowns.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. I'altou , UocicforJ , 111. , wrltosi
1 Frotuuorsonnl oxporlonco 1 u.in rucomniuiid-
DoWltt's S.-iraaiurilla , n UUM for imp tire
blood nud gonor.u debility "

"The llUHllcr. "
Dnvls & ICoogh , OWIIOM of ' 'Tho Huntlor, "

uescrvo mention for iholr honesty tn thcso
days of high-sounding pretension in the
theatrical business. They udvortlso their
attraction as n musical farce , nnd the per-
formance

¬

Jills the bill satisfactorily and suc-
cessfully.

¬

. The Boyd wus pncicod to tbo
doors last night , and thb entertainment evi-
dently

¬
caught the audience lor the ovcnlne-

wnr un almost continuous storm ot merri-
ment.

¬

.
Hoth play nnd company have boon stroneth-

oncd
-

rtinro Inst season. The latter Includes
Johu Kernel ! , who has nn amusing person-
allly

-
; CJoorgo P. Marlon , whoso Italian char-

notor
-

la vciy olovor ; Hurry Walson , with u
Gorman characterization that is most dlvortI-
ntr

-
; Gus Mills , who plays n famnlo role with

remarkable deceptive ability : Sadie Kirby ,
nn old favorite with several specialties , In-

cluding
¬

tbo serpuntlno cl 11100. There are ulso-
llvo nrclty girls nnd a line inalo quarto.i. It-
Is ii slrong combination of .succinllsls , and
they make tbo fuu'uo fast and furious. They
pl.iv at Fremont tonight , then In .succession-
nt Beatrice , Lincoln , Council Bluds , Sioux
City nnd St. Joe , reaching Kansas City next
Sunday.

"Undo TOIII'H Cabin-
.Vliellior

. "
or not everybody has soon "Uuclo-

Tom's Cuoln" it continues to draw business ,

ns was demonstrated nt the Farnnni street,

theater jestorday. The play has boon scon
too often to need special description. It nus
been butchered so often that the current
production Is worthy ot mention ns ono which
attempts a rulhor moro sorlous and credita-
ble

¬

performance. Sovur.il interesting scauto-
offcct.'i arn also uotircaule.-

Deoeham's

.

pills will save doctor's pills.

Will Locntn In St. I.ouU.-
ST.

.

. Louis. Mo. , Sopt. 18. It Is understood
.hat on the 1st of October Captain Alsdorf-

iulknorL , general passenger nnd tlnko
agent of the Houston & Texas Control rail-
road

¬
, will locate In St. Louis as tno general

mssongor and lickot agent of the Missouri'i-
Cunsas & Texas svstom.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrupr educes
nflammation while children are toothing. 25

cents a bottle.-

WK.ITUEK

.

F01tKC.lST3-

.It

.

Will llo Fair and Sllcjhtly Cooler Toilav-
In NrhriKku.W-

ASHINOTOX
.

, D. C. , Sept. 18 Forecast
forMonday. For Nebraska Generally fair ;

slicbtly cooler ; southeast winds.-
For.

.

.- North uud South Uakota Fair ;

sllchtlv warinor ; o.ist to south winds.
For Iowa F.air ; silently cooler , except In

extreme southeast portion ; .winds becoming
northeast.

T.oc.il iCiunrii.
OFFICE or Tiin WCVTIIKII Bunniu , OUUIA ,

Sept. IS. Omaha record of temperature nud
rainfall compared with corresponding duv of
past four veara :

Ifiltt 1BBI. 1801. ISS-
O.Miivimurn

.

toinDurature. . . . as = 1)1) = 7.V K-
XMlnlmiim

=

loniuuraluro u ; ° ?a = ii; °
40-

Avor.iEu
°

idiaiiornturo . . . . 74 = S'J = 1)9 = 5'-
JI'roclpltat

=
on UO 00 1.44 T

Statement showing the condition of tarn-
pern

- *
turo and precipitation nt Omaha tor the

day nnd since March , 1303 , ai compared
with leo general average ;

Normul-tomnoraliiro. 01-

KXCCHS

°
for tun lnr. 1-

0Dollclutioy
°

since Mnrcn 1 414 °
Normal precipitation II Ineh-
Dnllcloucy for the duy 11 Inuli-
Dullelenoy slncb .Murcli 1 CO Inch

U. 15. LWTON , Obnorvor. *

Jlfr. JQ , Anilcrtion-
Of Scottdalo , Pa. , a veteran of the llth-

Vols , , says , asA result of war sen ice ho

Suffered Every Minute
troubles , catarrh In theFrom Hvcr and kidney

head , rheumatism and distress In Ills stomach-

.I'vcrvllilni'lid

.

nil ) nceuiccl lilui Ifml. nll'CP-

as th iinntlm.nond
wcntlo bed. liusa-

js.Hood's
.

moro tiled Umn wliculio

Sarsapariila
and Ilooil'n rills di.l. mo moro good than every-

'A-

HooD'8 PILLS t '">

I'llli. U'liey iuil t dlgettlon anU euro li

. "TOUH INANCB NO. BiiS.-

An
.

orclltianco vaontlns the KtrcetH and alloys
In ( iraml I'trk addition and provKiliu that
the aumu revert to the owners of the prop-
erty

¬

opposite thu samo-
.IloUonl'ilnod

.
by thu oty: counull of the city

of Umalm-
.Beetlon

.
i. That tliu lreet nnd alloys In

Grand I'nrk aildltlou to tliu city or Omaha-
.comprUInx

.
Iho Routh nulf of tha Kontli half of-

thu iKirllioantiiuarinrof tlio nortlieaal (jnar-
icrof

-
bocllnii :townslilp 10 , range ij.: lioug-

lits
-

eoniity , Nuliri ka. bo und thu Hamn , nro-
hornby v.icittud , and that the tltln to suld-
Htiunt and alloy * rovurt to thu owiiorjof the
iii-iir.il lot * In ald nddlton: to thu canter or-

Biild KtreoH and ullovrt us liurotororo oxisllng-
oppoilto said lotn rwpuutlvoiy , and thu pint
oisald addition liorotoforu auprovuil by theinuyorund counull U huruby o.inuellud und cut
nsldo-

.Hectlou
.

. That thin ordlnanco t ko-
olfoot aud be In forcu from nnd at uir .IU puss-
UC-

K.i'assud
.

SoptumburOtli. 1S02.
JOHN ClItOVKS-

.Uty
.

Ulork.-
J.

.
( . I* UHAI'I-'KI *.

Aotlns I're.sldant Ulty Uouncll.
Approved Suptumhiir Vth. IStfi-

UIHJ , I', HKJIIS ,
Mavor.

To Preserve
The richness , color , nnd bonuty of the
Imlr , the greatest euro is necessary ,
much Imrni being done by tlio 11.10 of
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

n flrst-elcM nrtlclo , nsk your drug.-
Rlftt

.
or perfumer for Aycr's llnlr Vigor.

It l < absolutely superior to nny oibot
preparation of tlio Mud. It restores the
original color and fullnoM tolmlr wlilcl:
lins In-come thin , faded , or gray.
keeps .tho scalp cool , moist , nnd fret
from dandruff. It heals Itching humors ,
prevents baldness , and Imparts to-

n sllkon toxtnro nnd lasting frnsmnco.-
No

.

toilet can bo considered com plota
without Uils most popular und elegant
of nil Imlrdresslngs.-

"My
.

lialr began turning gray and fall ,
ing out when I was about 2T years ol-

ngo. . I linvo lately been using Ayor's
llnlr Vigor , and it Is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color. "
11. J. Ijowry , .lonos I'rnlrlo , Toxns-

."Over
.

u yonr ago I had n severe fever ,

nnd when I rccuvorcd , iny Imlrliogau to
fall out , nud what llttlo remained tiiriiid-
gray. . I tried vnrloin remedies , but
without success , till nt last I began to-

Ayor's llnlr Vigor , nnd now my Imlr fa
growing rapidly nud Is restored to its
original color. " Mrs. Amilo Collins ,
Dlghton , Mnsi-

."I
.

hnvo used Ayor's Ilnlr Vigor tor -nearly live years , nnd my Imlr Is moist ,
glossy , and In an excellent state of pu s-

.crvatlon.
.

. 1 am forty jonrs old , and
bavo ridden the plains for twontyllvo-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , alias "Mus-
.tung

.
Bill , " Kuwcastlo , Wyo.

PicpnrcHhyDr. .! C. Aycrfc Co. , I.owcllMas .
BolJ by Urugglats Kx

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-
A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ;
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

TABCEAPBLLHo-
bb's Are the Bast on Earth. **&

Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

on tlio MVKIt , KID-
.KKYSnml

.
DR , HOGG'S 10EI.S , dig-

polling Headaches , Fav-
ors

¬

nnd Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

LITTLE cleansing Iho system
of disease , and euros
hnbitual constipation
They nro sugar contort ,
Uo nnt gripe , very small.
easy to lake , and purrlfv-
egetable. . 45pUlalncncu-
vial. . Porjjut digestion
follows Ihclr use. They
absolutely euro xlrk lienJ-
ache , and nrorrnmnnenj.f-

i1
.

t y lending r ! ' Ichn . For suto by landing
d.-ugfistsorhentl>yim >;: ; ur. ct . ft rial. A-

HDDE'3 MEDICINE CO. , Props , Sn Frwsra o-

rrtK SAI.K IN OilAHA. NEB. . BV
! uhn & Co. , Co.r 15th & DouKlan Bin-

.J
.

.A Fullrr & Co . Cm. 14th ft Douida'j SU-
.t"

.
1 Foster & L.V. . Couucll Ulan * , la

" 14 YEARS

Cnffethc onteirott-
jnmCuredtjtTo

-

Dottlei e(
DR. MILES
RESTlMlATlU-

ENERVINE ",

Says A. V. Rtnrlc-
1'enn Ynn , N. Y-

."lOyrs.ofSIoh
.

Headache cured
1)) TWO llOtllfB ,"
Kmolltio I'll nt ,

Ottawa , Ohio. Norvluo la the quick romuily for
Hlcopli'flanOHS , Nervoua Prostration , Kpllupsy , St-

.Vltua'
.

Panco , Opium Hiihlt. Norvotis Dyepepctlu ,
HvBtorla , C'udviilsluiiB. NunnilKla , Paralysis , etc.-

ThiiUHaDOa
.

tontlfy. Trial Iloitle , nli iaiit BooU-

Vreontdrugglata. . Allies Medical Uo ElkharMiid.
*

1'or sitlu'dy ( Culm & Co. Cor K k loii 'ln: ti

PROPOSED CriANGtt OF GRADK ,

ORDINANCE NO. 101-

.An

.

or.llniiiico deolarlii )? Ilia luicojslty of-
eliiinglng thu gruiln of Wtli nil-cut from
Amus itvonuu to Fowler iivonnu. nnil up-
pijinllng

-
tliiL-o ( llslntoioslud iiipraUurH| tu-

ussuhsunil ( lutoriuliHi tnc d.-uiuisua lo piopur-
ty

-
owntiM , wliluli .iy I'O cuusoil by Hiiuh-

vhnn oiif er.ido , i . i onliirlne tlio city un-

Kliuor
-

tu niuko a prolllu sliowliig uuul-

illoltor.liiliiol Ijy thoclty counull of thoully-
otOinnhii :

b'lulliiul. Thut It Is jiropcr and nuooKsiiry ,
nnil ll Is huruliy iliiclirro 1 propur nnil nuuos9-

11

-
iy lo cliuiigo thugriidi ) of Ilotli Hired from

Ames n vnniiii to 1'owlur nvunviu , HII tlintnUilK-
r.Klo

;

(ilovitlons will bi 111 folll> WH , tliu uriulu-
butwbun thu puliit * ultoil bulni ; uniform
straight , linns.

Klnvnllon-
of t of Ku.nl-

Jnrli.Uiirh-
.Koiithcurl

. ( .
) of Kowlor nvo-

niiu.
-

. UHcstiiDlUliHil. IlkllO IB'I.C-
OiiliWl

'

North ourtiof Moroilltli uvu..MlU-
Utoulh curb of Mured lh uvu.aiiW 'MA.W

North 1 no of alloy bctwuon-
Muruililli und Ames uvo. :OI.OO 'JOUOO-

1K.TW
North curl ) of Ames uvetuio-

aacslaullihpil. 185.0-
0HvctlouV.

)

. Tlint Iho ulty ouglsieor UK , mill
horuby U , limtruclud tu niuko a prolllu ahow-
Inx

-
uuuli propose J ohuiigt of irridu-

Huctlonll. . That tiu| mayor , with tliu ap-
lirovnl

-
of thu city council appoint tliteuclisln-

teied
-

apir.iUor.i| to nppr.ilsu , uuioji ami ilu-

turinlnu
-

ilia ilunuigo to nroparty owners which
limy buouusud by tiiiuh uhaiiKuof gratlo , tukI-
MK'

-
Into emiuldur.itlDii In niaktns xtiuh IID-

nrulHuiiiont
-

, the suuolal liuuullts , If any , tot-

iuuli i rojiurty , by ruuvon of uuoli uhanguot-

tiocllon 4. That this ordlnniico takuoiruot
and bo In forcu from and uftur UK pasujgo-

.Elnviillon

.

titv; uiurlc.-
'J.

.
.

Acting I'ruMldunl t'lty Council ,

Approvoa Sovlumbar UU IJW.

Mayor ,

riii.inul fur tlu M ln if l.mnl I'y lU-ttiou or
Variitliu.UIUli Mrinil , llntwium J.
IJ.illjk'ii.Tiiliill l.ldii und I'.iriiuiu Mrril.-
hualnil

.
ro-

ooinplrol.ur'a
will be recolvoil t tMolty

ulJIeo , ulty of Uuiiilu , to 4 . m ,

KoptuinborW Ihu. . fur tliu twin ot the f
lNol land ; Twoplwocnof ,

lietwoeti and llurnuy street ; infj ouu-
iiluco of HOKITJU fuot. ljolw un Hiirn * and
llulf Howard. Hid * will bo rijcolvcd ( each
or nil ulocos no may bu clealrod. kffu tilddori-

oHoon fcrtlilua chock of t.'ja Inu f jlali
runurvod to rnjuct any ur all bleu. I'i-

dunurllitl'ja of the lunil on file In thu u-

.TIIKOIKJUUOISKN , CompwIJIlor.


